7:00

Tonight’s Incredible culinary pairings
were donated by Pair catering. We are
incredibly grateful to Chef Brett
Harris,
who worked closely with lpa and our wine partners to create tonight’s perfect wine paired tastings. At pair catering, wine is the
autograph to their culinary painting. To learn more about pair catering Visit their website

We are incredibly grateful to all the volunteers who have
graciously given of
their time and hearts and to the donors who have offered products and services
for our auction and raffle.

Visit our Website For a full lis ng of all volunteers and donors

Www.Li lePeoplePugetSound.com

7:20

Doors Open
Wine Tas ng and Food Pairings
Raﬄe & Auc on Open
Wine Ring Toss and Cork Toss Open
Fun and Games Ticket Sales Open
Welcome and Informa on
Wristband game

7:30 ‐
9:00

Roaming Table Entertainers
Ac vi es and WristBand Game
Sip, nibble and Enjoy

9:00

Auc on & raﬄe closing –in 15 minutes
Guest Speaker: Mark Povinelli,
LPa na onal president
Wrist Band Game
Raﬄe & Auc on Winners Announced
Pour your heart out wine sales

Puget Sound LPA Serving Our Members
Mentoring Programs-

Partnering new families with LP

mentors to

help provide guidance through the new and exci ng world of dwarﬁsm. Connec ng LP adults
with LP teens and youth to partner in
developing strength in character, self-esteem,

Support System—- Providing opportuni

es for the LP community of Puget

Sound to come together in group se ngs. This creates an
environment where children, teens, adults, seniors, and families can spend me celebra ng the commonality of
dwarﬁsm, suppor ng each other, and sharing valuable informa on and resources.
Assist members with problem solving and provide prac cal strategies for addressing issues
concerning educa on, clothing, mobility devices, home adapta ons and modiﬁca ons,
school adapta ons, adap ve products and tools, recrea onal/exercise equipment op ons,
and bullying.

Conferences and Workshops - Local, Regional, and

Na onal confer-

ences that oﬀer insigh ul workshops, medical clinics, social interac on, mentoring opportuni es, and access to the latest support opportuni es for the LP community.

Pedal Fund— - Our Pedal Fund allows us to oﬀset the cost of

custom bicycles and

vehicle pedal extensions for our members with
dwarﬁsm. Bicycles and pedal extensions are customized and very expensive. We take pride in being able to assist in crea ng
mobility and independence for our members.

The Feast of reason– and The ﬂow of soul
Following their dreams, three friends came together; full of talent,
ideas, and
the passion to create excep onal wines. At Wit Cellars,
we are commi ed to ar ully cra ing outstanding wines, which respect the elegance of each region, and the talents of each wine grower. Our
experienced, knowledgeable, and commi ed Winemakers, Flint Nelson and Cat Warwick, along with the
WIT team create excep onal wines for those whom we have touched, and those whom we have yet to
touch.

J. Bookwalter Winery, founded in 1983, has a story of family herit
age,
deep roots and a centuries-old commitment to the land. The
winery’s ﬂagship tas ng
room, located in Richland, WA includes a renowned, full-service restaurant, Fic on. J. Bookwalter also operates an
a rac ve, modern tas ng studio in Woodinville. Today, J. Bookwalter has grown from
one of Washington’s oldest wineries into one of Paciﬁc Northwest’s most
recognized bou que wine
brands, relying on excep onal vineyard sources and
me culous winemaking to produce some of the
world’s ﬁnest wines.

Since his ﬁrst vintage in 1996, Robert O. Smasne has devoted his
career to cra ing wine from the region his family has called home
for over 100
years. Our wines are hand-cra ed in limited quan es, honoring tradi onal winemaking techniques. Each
wine is nurtured from vineyard to bo le producing wines of excep onal character, varietal expression, reﬁned
elegance, and a dis nct sense of place. Built on the founda on of tradi on, farming heritage,
love for the area and passion for wine our mission is to hand-cra small lots of limited-released, world-class
ar san wines from vineyards that are noted for yielding the highest quality of wine grapes. We are commi ed to making wines with dimension and varietal expression; wines that allow the characters and terroir
of Washington’s best vineyards to shine.

Treveri Cellars is a family-owned sparkling wine house that produces
some of the ﬁnest handcra ed sparkling wines in the United States.
Treveri
opened its doors on November 23, 2010 with a mission to put
Washington sparkling wine
on the map. Since its opening, Treveri wine has been served at White House State Department recep ons and
the James Beard
Founda on in New York. Producing a wide array of sparkling wines, including
non
-tradi onal varie es such as Riesling and Mueller-Thurgau, Treveri largely focuses on 100% varietal sparkling
wines, and is also launching a reserve er of sparkling wine.

Puget Sound LPA In Our Community
Medical Outreach - With the assistance of our partners at the Skeletal Dysplasia
Clinic at Sea le Children's, our organiza on is able to help bridge the gap between pre-natal
diagnos cs and skeletal dysplasia healthcare providers, thus oﬀering newly diagnosed families with the highest level of diagnosis and support.

All wines served tonight are available for purchase by the glass to
consume on site or by the bo le to take home.
Tonight’s featured wineries have generously partnered with us to
share informa on and Hope.
Puget sound LPA will receive 50% of every bo le of Wine sold at tonight’s event. These proceeds will be used to fund a na on wide
campaign to provide
Educa on, resources and Hope to families
newly
diagnosed with a child with dwarﬁsm.

Community Awareness and Outreach - Sharing the

message of

acceptance and inclusion of people with dwarﬁsm and all types of diﬀerences. Members of
LPA oﬀer community presenta ons at schools, organiza onal mee ngs, and corpora ons. If
you would like to schedule a presenta on at your school, business or organiza on, please
email your request to lpachapter31@gmail.com.

Book Program - We provide school and public libraries with books containing
characters of short stature and with subject ma er that is suppor ve of the acceptance and
inclusion of those with dwarﬁsm and all kinds of diﬀerences.

THANK YOU! - Whether you help through monetary

dona ons, volunteering your

me, or spreading our mission through word of mouth, thank you. With these ac ons you
become a part of the LPA
Community program. We are only able to accomplish our
goals with the help of supporters like you.

W h a t d o e s L PA m e t o m e ?
L PA g i v e s m e a s e c o n d
family that understands
me , does not judge me or
look at me differently. I
can be me with no walls
up.

I love LPA because I get to meet
new LP friends. I also have mentors
who teach me about how to grow up
being a little person. My mentors
come to my baseball games, they
come to my house for dinner and
board games and they come to my
special events. My LPA friends are
part of my family.

LPA is such an awesome place for my LP kids to
connect with others in a way like no other! I
LOVE to listen to their chatter on the way home
from events about the great fun they had! I can't
begin to tell you how invaluable a resource it is
for them in regards to mentors and role models! I
LOVE that they are able to meet adult LP's who
have families, homes, jobs, etc who can advise and
guide them as they grow and develop lives of
their own . Thank you to all those willing to share
their wisdom and experiences!
-Jennifer
Adoptive mom to
Griffin 14 & Zoraya 10

- Ayden 12 year old LP

-Laura aka Lolly
It goes without saying that LPA is so important for young LPs. It is a
place where they meet other LPs, they socialize, can be themselves,
often fall in love and marry. However, LPA is vitally important for
average size parents and guardians of LPs. Here we learn what it means
to be an LP.: The struggles, the triumphs, the challenges and successes.
LPA has opened a new world to me and has enriched my life.
Thank you LPA!
-Nancy, Grandma to 10-year-old LP Kennedy
I love to see the way my niece and nephew are bonding with other
young LPs and crea ng a network of people who understand the issues
they face in ways I will never really be able to. People who can sup‐
port them through the ni y gri y of learning to drive, going to college
and ﬁnding success in an Ableist society. LPA creates opportuni es for
people to connect and form
community. It is vital for these LP kids
and their average height family members to have these special oppor‐
tuni es!
‐ Lisa, Aunt to LPs Alize 18, Nikai 16 and Xavier 12

As a proud Lifetime member of LPA, birth to my mid-century mark,
I continue to hope for the advocation of kindness, love, & acceptance to
infinity & beyond..... Through my emotional growing pains of blood, sweat
& tears; the LPA has flourished some of my best humorist stories of my
past. What LPA means most to me is at its heart & soul. LPA is a part of
my continued growth. From local to worldwide, it is an extended family
of amazing people whom have become some of my closest friends.
- Peter, Lifetime LPA Member
LPA to me is a sense of iden ty and a sense of belonging.
Its a community free of judgments, and it allows me to take
pride of who I am.
Amanda‐ Adult LP, Wife and Mother

LPA means that my son is allowed to be himself
without the daily stares and side eye glances.
LPA has also allowed me to find a community of
parents who share in the struggles and the
triumphs of raising a child with differences.
-Hope, Mom to LP Quentin 14

